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This Great OVERSTOCKED SALE makes it possible for you to buy your winter
needs at prices far below anything you've seen for years. ONE LOOK OUR
BARGAINS WILL CONVINCE YOU
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of tho live stock
which was used in the club work this
year. . These will bo used
in tho annual report of the work m

this Where good,

are they make a fine
as the results in this" county were

very

Five season

tickets were turned in at the
Platte foot ball game
day at the gate.

tickets were turned in
from popple out of had

the
student and 1,321
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a total ot 2,748 paid to
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"Fatty Is Just
of the fact that it is not

In this world to bo ablo to

make money. Tho always
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to spend his well. Tho man

who tries to spend all his money on

Is headed for It
can't bo clone in safety. To bo wisely

rich one must be cheer
to others.

We seldom read of v rich wlso man

going tr prison ho gave to

tho college

es or sent boys to school or made or-

phan more The

fault isn't with money, its with
boobs wbo get hold of it

Arthur

Suits, Newest shades latest models

Values $30.00 OVERSTOCKED SALE PRICE $19.75

Values $40.00 OVERSTOCKED SALE PRICE $29.75

Wonderful Assortment of COLLEGIAN Overcoats in finest all fabrics faultlessly tailored
Values up to $30.00, Overstocked Price $19.75

Yalues to $40.00, Overstocked Price $29.75
Values up to $55.00, Overstocked Price $39.75

Great Reductions in Flannel Shirts, Hose, Mtackinaws Sweaters. Leather Coats, Leather
Vests Sheep Lined Coats Greatly Sacrificed Quick Selling.

WE ARE. OUT MAKE FRIENDS NOT PROFIT

JOHN B. EDWARDS
ABOUT PEOPLE

AND THINGS
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- With the track the fJcst of
week two miles of Yoder,

the Is made that rails
will bo In that the --end
of tho week. And "on
the heels of that Is a

that the first train will run
into Yoder on eve and thnt
tho will be made ono for a
big there. ,

and other
.front this week, being from
Yoder by J. S. of this city,
who has been the official U. l

all along. The latter sta-

tion at No. G on the Cherry
Creek Spur is well under way. No
name hns yet been to that

at least. Gerlng
Courier.

The Aero Mall station reports
good for

work. Tho station Is located in
the City Park and is goofl In
the string of

Tho mall planes are
trrps, one plane a day each

way. amount of mall to be
carried Is much than the

of the planes and a numbei
of new have been ordered
which will have a much larger

One of these planes
made a trial trip over tho

almost a
of letters. Tho

has made a record as tho
of all the in actual

The cost was 70c
a milo for each plane.

were rnador by con-

gress to carry tho service
the fiscal year.
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Out of town visitors to tho
game are loud In their

pralso of tho high band. Tho
N. i II. S. formed by tho band

of tho
ohows and much credit is

duo tho Chas.
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tions. making
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Cochran,
County Superintendent

Thanks-
giving football

membors between g'amo

training
Killlan.

KRAUSE, Dentist, X.Ray
Diagnosis. McDonnld Building.

NORTH PLATTE TRIBUNE
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Thirty-seve- n

AN OPEN LETTER.

Tp G. Urban: Y'ou have gone. A
few' days before you loft wo heard
you were goinn. There was no
farewoll reception or party for
you. You did not take time to
say good-by- e. Your affairs were In

disorder but your left without taking
time to put them to rights. All over
tho city men and women are marking
your.1 name off their books and nutting
the accounts you contracted, In the
loss column. You camo to our office
and asked us to lolp you get started
In tho amusement lino. You were n
young man and lookod like you only
needed a chance la order to make
good. We trusted you. You got all
you could from us and then loft with
out paying us what you owed. Wo
paid tho men who sold us tho miner.
Wo paid tho printers. Wo spent our!
own time In talking over the jobs and
seeing tlmt they were woll and fairly
done. You. took the fruits of all of
our labor and skinned out. You spent
all you could get hold of. Wo needed
our pay for this work. Tho carpenters
who remodoled tho hall needed their
money. Tho landlady whero you
stayed needed her monoy. nut you
have done worse than beat us out of
money. Each of us have a little loss
faith In our followinon. Wo will be
a little less willing to holp a young
man get a start. Wo will suspicion
tho stranger. You have taken away
something which you cannot give
back and which will react on your
fellowmen. Men like you tend to causo
humanity to sour. You will hasten
tho day when brotherhood will !3
strangled nnd mankind will revert to
tho barbaric. Credit and faith in ono
another are tho bulwarks of our pres-
ent civilization and when these an
gone all Is gone. But you have not
done that. Your act Is despised by
all upstanding men and women and
while the thoughtless will smllo and
comment on your act as ono of clever-
ness, tho thinking will see In it tho
outcropping of your baser nature. We
have scratched your name from our
books. Wo will coasp to romember
your crime and only hope that you
will catch yourself before It is too
late for you to make a man of your
self. Tho Editor.
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Tho Christmas gift with tho person

al touch. Your photograph. You are
not as busy wo aro not as busy as
wo 111 lo in December. Brook's
Studio.
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"M" November 28,1921.
Mr. Editor: Will you kindly allow

mo to call the, attention of tho public
to the eleventh annual convention of
the Nobraska State Irrigation conven-
tion, which will be held at Bridgeport
on the 7th, 8th and 9th of December?

Lincoln County is entitled to fivo
delegates; tho agriculture society two
and each village, city and commercial
body one and each canal company ono
delegate for each one thousand ncres
under irrigation. Each delegate should
liavo his credential with him.

These conventions in the pust have.
been very interesting and Instructive!
This Is the place to get first hand In
formation on tho subject of Irrigation.
In addition to the papers and discus-
sions you will meet many delegate:!
who have had years of experience lu
tho appltation of tho water and the
expense of the same. You will le'hrn
what the expense has been per aero
under the government projects In
western Nebraska and nlso what the
yearly maintenance tax has been.

While in that part of the country
visit tho county treasurer's office In

Scotts Bluff county and learn tho
amount, of delinquent taxes In that
county on Irrigated land and learn
how near your land must be located
to tho railroad station in order to
Iprofltnbly ralso potatoes and ougar
beats. W. T, WILCOX.

-- ;o:-

OAItl) OF THANKS

We wish to thank our man
friends for tho kindness and sympa-
thy shown us during our rocent be-

reavement.
Mrs. Frank Lilly nnd family

jo:
Tho voice pupil"of Mrs. M. Henry

GUfoyl gave a eong recital at tho
"Residence Studio" last Sunday
afternoon. Mrs, GUfoyl served re-

freshments during tho social hoin
which followed.

William Landgrjif, Carl Simon, Jos,
Nolan and William Mhlonoy wont to
Gothonburg yesterday to attend tho
funeral of tho lato John O'Kauo. IIo
waB a former rcsldont.

CITY AxVD COUNTY NEWS.

. Fol-de-ro- ls ana finisy things do
not appeal to men better glvo
them shoes from Buck's Booterle.

Clinton & Son, tho Eye Glass Men.
Service and Satisfaction.

Few of us have so many shoes thai,
another pair would not bo welcome
If bought at Buck's Booterle.

Special prices on Christmas Gltta
at tho Hotel Palaco Bazaar.

Tho Library board and Miss Lorec-t- a

Murphy will go to Hershoy Thurs-
day to attend tho opening oxorclsos
of tho branch library thnt will bo op-

ened there Thursday.

CO
NOTICE

I, W. II. McDonald, prosidont of tho '

McDonald Stato Bank of North PJatto,
lu the County of Lincoln nnd Statb of
Nebraska,' do hereby cortlfy that at, ,

tho regular callod meeting of tho
stockholders of tho said bank hold oh..
tho 28th day or November, 1921 at
which moro than a majority, that io
four-fift- hs or 800 shares of tho Can
ltal Stook of said bank was ropreseut-'- "

eel, upon motion, duly seconded and
unanimously carried, Article No. G of
tho Articles of Incorporation of 'said
bank was amended to read as follows:

Artlclo G: "This Corporation Bhall
begin business on tho 3rd clay of
January, 1922, and shnll terminate on .

tho 3rd day of January, 1942.

W. II. McDonald! President.

GETTING HUNGRY


